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PĒPEHA

He tangata whakaawe kāpara

(lit. a person of the planting season)

This is a metaphor for an industrious person and highlights the
association of horticulture to industry.
This metaphor is also a reference to, and acknowledgement of, our
tūpuna or forebears to whom food production and security
was of the utmost importance in their lives;
tēnei te mihi aroha ki ngā uri o te whenua
tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou
tēnā koutou katoa.

LMG Ltd - Paiwhenua Consultants – Palmerston North
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CONTRIBUTORS TO THIS PROJECT AND REPORT
Kai Tech Charitable Trust, Invercargill
www.kaitech.co.nz
Kai Tech Charitable Trust is a local organisation managed by Paki West Raumati and
Michelle Trow of Riverton. They specialise in the utilisation of Māori land to which they
have whakapapa links and crop production is one of the key land-use options. The trials
established to create some of the information provided in this report were undertaken at
sites near Riverton, Invercargill and Gore under the supervision of Kai Tech Charitable
Trust.

Tahuri Whenua Inc. Soc.
www.tahuriwhenua.org.nz
Tahuri Whenua is the National Māori Vegetable Growers Collective and represents
almost 300 growers and Māori land owners across Aotearoa/New Zealand.
The
collective takes a particular interest in restoring the skills of horticultural production to
the future generations of Māori and also the opportunity to share the mātauranga aligned
to traditional land use and/or crop production across the generations. Regular hui are
held across the country to assist growers‟ networks and to facilitate the uptake of reports
such as this one.

Venture Southland
www.southlandnz.com
Venture Southland has been a contributor to this project from its initiation. They have
also provided access to local climate and soil information relevant to the project and
report. Their promotional statement is as follows:
Venture Southland is involved with many of the projects, activities and events that
make Southland a great place to live work and visit. We promote Southland to the
world, develop business and enterprise within the region and help to ensure it is a
great place to live. As a joint initiative of the three Southland councils, Venture
Southland works with the community to deliver development services to the
Southland region.

Ngā mihi mahana ki a koutou katoa

LMG Ltd - Paiwhenua Consultants – Palmerston North
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BACKGROUND INFORMATION
Māori management systems applied to crops were inclusive of several unique processes.
It is important to recognise that each tribe/iwi, hapū or whānau approached their
horticultural activities recognising the limitations of their own resources – the climate,
locality, soil factors and community needs.
The taewa or Māori potato are grown annually during the summer months over a
production period of 3 to 6 months and stored for use in the following winter. Their
importance ranked with kūmara as a staple part of the Māori diet. The advantage of taewa
over kūmara was that they could be grown in cooler climates and were easier to establish
as they grew from „seed‟ tubers rather than shoots. As a late introduction to the Māori
production system taewa were not subject to the same level of tapu as kūmara and proved
to be much more reliable in production.
Some important agricultural practices developed and used by Māori during the crop
production phase included:
Improvement of soil through:
o application of wood-ash/plant material as a soil amendment
o placement of stones around crops to increase soil temperatures by improving
heat retention
o addition of sand or gravel to improve soil structure by “lightening” heavy clay
soils
Crop rotation
Controlled burning of fern lands to control overcrowding and encourage vigorous
regrowth and therefore edible fern-root production
Pest control (e.g., caterpillars) through fumigation by burning kauri gum or dried
kawakawa (Macropiper excelsum)
Crop storage mechanisms (both storage houses above ground and insulated
storage pits below ground)
All crops were planted and grown according to their natural season and the calendar of
events before any activity took place was well known. To support this, Māori utilised the
maramataka or Māori lunar calendar, which was drawn from indigenous knowledge and
substantiated by environmental observation. All levels of society, including chiefs,
participated in various activities associated with gardening or production of food. Each
person had tasks assigned to them as suited to their rank. Tohunga, for example, were
responsible for the karakia and well-being of the tribe through the spiritual presence over
the crop. Mōkai or slaves had the arduous tasks: young women graded the harvest (so as
not to physically exert themselves if their childbearing years were yet to come) and the
young men performed the more physical tasks such as planting and mounding.
Site selection criteria for taewa crops were based on the knowledge of the region,
including soil variances, micro-climates, historical land use and security. Early crops,
especially in Murihiku, were usually planted on north-facing slopes to catch the morning
sun. Main season crops were planted in the flats and open ground. A crop was grown for
LMG Ltd - Paiwhenua Consultants – Palmerston North
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no more than three years on one site. Preparation then included clearing of vegetation at
the crop site, burning any woody remains on the proposed site and using the ash as a
fertiliser; a technique known as whakapara, and the clearings were known as waerenga.
Last, the soil was turned so that the vegetation decomposed naturally before planting.
This was left to sit to encourage the first flush of weeds before the final preparation for
planting – similar to the stale seed bed technique in modern horticulture.
The gardens were known for their meticulous appearance. Aspects of production would
include pest and disease control, weed management, nutrition, and fencing to keep out
animals. It should be noted that the majority of the pest and disease pathogens seen today
were not present in pre-European Māori society and hence no traditional management
approach exists for many of the current plant health issues surrounding the traditional
crops. Similarly, most plants now considered weeds in New Zealand cropping systems
were not present in early Māori society.
With the introduction of feral animals such as pigs, Māori adapted their storage facilities
for crops such as taewa. The timanga was an elevated, uncovered platform, 2–3 metres
high, with sides that enclosed the platform. The enclosure was lined with fern and the
crop was stored within it. Pātaka and whata are other well known raised structures used
as storehouses. Generally enclosed and often permanent structures, pātaka were often
elaborately carved and used for long-term storage of preserved and dried foods not suited
to storage in rua and also sometimes for tools, implements and garments. The choice of
storage option was primarily aligned to local conditions. All storehouses were rigidly
tapu as were the few persons allowed to visit them for any reason.

LMG Ltd - Paiwhenua Consultants – Palmerston North
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MURIHIKU / SOUTHLAND
Murihiku-Southland is the most southern region of Te Waipounamu, home to around
90000 people1 and four of the 18 Ngai Tahu Rūnanga. These Rūnanga are:
o
o
o
o

Ōraka-Aparima Rūnaka (based at Riverton)
Waihopai Rūnaka (Invercargill)
Awarua Rūnaka (Bluff)
Hokonui Rūnaka (Gore)

Approximately a quarter of the land area is intensively farmed and another 60% in
conservation estates. The region is a combination of rural, urban and some very isolated
or uninhabited areas with an occasional cool-temperate to sub-Antarctic climate.

1

Figure taken as at the date of this publication

LMG Ltd - Paiwhenua Consultants – Palmerston North
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SOILS AND CLIMATE
The following information is provided as a general snapshot of the physical resources
around soils and climate in Murihiku/Southland relevant to the parameters that are
required to successfully produce a taewa crop. In general the resources are suitable
across the whole region for taewa and potato crop production with limitations existing on
localised factors such as extremely sandy soil types, or frost-prone sites. The main
differences will lie in the actual planting dates that can be achieved based on soil wetness
levels and temperatures and the ability to harvest crops before any long period of wetness
occur or frost damage possible at the end of the season. As taewa can be produced in as
little as 100 days with suitable conditions, the resources of Murihiku/Southland meet
these conditions and therefore the production opportunity exists.
MURIHIKU/SOUTHLAND SOILS
The Venture Southland project, on their website (www.southlandnz.com), lists over 140
soil types for the region and provides fact sheets on each of these soils. It is not
necessary to list the soils and their characteristics in this publication other than to refer
people to the technical information available from the earlier project. Of more use is the
ability to translate the information provided to contribute to some useful decision
processes around crop opportunities, especially with taewa crops. The main information
required prior to planting a crop is evidence of soil characteristics such as drainage,
nutrition and temperatures after the winter chilling period and how the resource can be
manipulated to meet crop demands. The following graph is an example of the fluctuation
in soil temperatures throughout the year. If a taewa crop requires a soil temperature of
between 10-14oC then, as indicated on the graph, this temperature is not generally
achieved until Late September-October, in which case planting should not be targeted
any earlier than this period. Ground preparation should be undertaken in consideration of
these dates.
Graph 1 – Soil Temperatures – Aparima district (Courtesy: Venture Southland)

Mean Monthly 10cm Soil Temperature (°C)

LMG Ltd - Paiwhenua Consultants – Palmerston North
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MURIHIKU/SOUTHLAND CLIMATE
Visit www.southlandnz.com for more detailed information
The reality around the Southland climate is that there are many micro-climates that exist,
especially around geographical location and topography; for example coastal locations
such as Colac Bay and isolated valleys as may exist in the Catlins. In general, Southland
has a cool temperate climate suited to a range of agricultural and horticultural activities
including taewa and potato production. Its southern aspect also means the region is
occasionally exposed to very cold southerly winds, especially on the coastal fringe.
The following generalisations can be made (these are all drawn from the summaries
provided by Venture Southland from information gathered over many years):
o In central and southern parts of the region mean daily temperatures range from
around 5ºC in July to14ºC in January.
o Typical summer daytime maximum air temperatures range from 16°C to 23°C.
o Snow falls infrequently in winter but frosts are common, especially in inland
areas.
o Typical winter daytime maximum air temperatures range from 8°C to 12°C.
o On average there are about 1600 hours of bright sunshine annually.
o Prevailing winds are from the south-west.
o There can be around 80 days of ground frost in the winter months
o 1000mm of rainfall fairly evenly spread throughout the year.
o Wind speed averages 15–20km/hr

A range of products and services, based on interpretations of data gathered in the
Topoclimate Survey and on other data sources, is available through Venture Southland to
help you make the best use of soil and climate information.
For further information and advice on using soil and climate data, please contact: Nick
Round-Turner. nick@venturesouthland.co.nz

LMG Ltd - Paiwhenua Consultants – Palmerston North
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APARIMA (RIVERTON) CASE STUDY
This case study was undertaken on a Māori land block on the eastern side of the Aparima
River mouth on the outskirts of the Riverton Township.

Kaitech Ltd, Riverton
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Climate
Riverton township is situated adjacent to the southern coastline of NZ with a climate that
can be described as temperate and an average of over 200 rain days occurs annually.
Southland is both the most southerly and most westerly area of New Zealand and is
highly influenced by the westerly weather systems. On average Riverton receives around
1200mm of rain annually, well distributed through the year. Hail can be frequent with up
to 28 occurrences annually, fog conditions are experienced on average 50 times a year,
and snow five times a year. Riverton records around 1200 hours of sunshine per year with
an average summer temperature of 180C and 90C during winter. February is the warmest
month of the year with a maximum average temperature of 190C and July the coldest
month with an average minimum of 50C. Frosts are a common occurrence with nearby
Invercargill airport recording an average of 111 ground frosts annually. The predominant
winds are from the west followed by the northerlies. Wind gusts exceeding 33 knots are
experienced on an average of 102 days/year and for 12 days/year exceeding 51 knots.

LMG Ltd - Paiwhenua Consultants – Palmerston North
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SOIL TYPES
Two soil types exist on the Aparima/Riverton site:
Waikiwi-Edendale silt loams
Well-drained soils which occur on flat terraces in humid areas where the rainfall is
largely between 1000 and 1600 mm per year. These soils are of moderate to low fertility
because of nutrient losses through leaching, a key limiting factor in land utility. They are
very suitable to horticulture provided a sound fertiliser programme is used.
Riverton loamy sand
Soils which are formed into coastal dunes of windblown sand. These soils have a deep
potential rooting depth, moderate plant available water, with excessive drainage and have
sandy textures throughout. Their use is limited to pastoral grazing with sheep and cattle
where these soils are adjacent to better soils. Regular rainfall occurs but with rapid
drainage, soils are often dry.
Riverton soils potentially have a deep rooting depth and moderate plant available water.
The soils are excessively drained due to the rapid permeability of the sand, and may limit
the moisture status and effective rooting depth to shallower depths. The soils have
excellent aeration, are free of stones with a mix of loamy sands in the topsoil and sand at
deeper depths.
Riverton loamy sand
(Riverton)

Waikiwi-Edendale silt loam
(Riverton)

Trial crops of taewa were grown on this site for several seasons with reasonable success.
The free-draining soils were valuable in contributing to taewa tuber quality however it
was necessary to ensure they did not dry out for any length of time as this would have
had a major effect on crop integrity and yield. A distinct advantage was that crops could
be ground stored after they had died off without compromising tuber quality.

LMG Ltd - Paiwhenua Consultants – Palmerston North
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An important factor applied to planting the taewa crop was the ground temperature. This
site is subject to regular and heavy frosts and is relatively slow to warm up following the
winter period. A minimum temperature of 12oC (at 10cm planting depth) is necessary to
achieve sprouting from seed tubers and this is not possible before October each year.
10cm Soil Temperature (°C)
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Figure 1: soil temperature at Riverton site

SOIL LIMITATIONS
Riverton sands/Waikiwi-Edendale silt loam
very severe vulnerability to structural degradation by long-term cultivation or
compaction by heavy stocking rates. This rating reflects the low organic matter and clay
content.

very severe vulnerability to leaching to groundwater. This reflects the good
drainage and permeability of the soils.

severe topsoil erosion by water due to the low organic matter and clay content.
Erosion levels are highly dependent on soil management, particularly where there is no
vegetation cover.

organic matter losses may be severe. Vulnerability to long-term decline in soil
organic matter levels is partly dependent on soil properties and highly dependent on
management practices (e.g., crop residue management and cultivation practices).

nil vulnerability to water logging during wet periods. This reflects the very good
drainage characteristics of both soils.


LMG Ltd - Paiwhenua Consultants – Palmerston North
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YIELDS
Results of yield responses and number of tubers per plant are shown in Figure 2. The
results are presented in percentages to make the comparison between varieties easier. In
the graph, the variety with 0% (or no bar) represents the lowest values obtained for either
yield or number of tubers per plant. The other three varieties show positive increases that
were calculated taking the lowest variety as the base (i.e., positive increases when
compare to the variety with lowest production). Overall, there were important yield
differences between varieties. The lowest yield was for karupārera and the highest for
huakaroro. The huakaroro variety yielded 43% more than the karupārera. The tūtaekurī
was the second best variety and yielded 22% more than the karupārera. There was little
difference between moemoe and tūtaekurī varieties with both varieties yielding about the
same. The responses for the number of tubers/plant were similar to yield. The lowest
count was with the karupārera variety and the highest with huakaroro. The huakaroro
variety gave 27% more tubers/plant than the karupārera. Most of the varieties presented
tubers between 11-60gms in size that can be use for seed and/or table size. All varieties
presented 20% of the tubers with a size bigger than 61gms suitable to table grade and
commercial markets.
An important factor that can affect the results is the amount of rainfall during the growing
season. Excessive moisture promotes the tubers to stop growing and consequently
reducing the yield of those varieties more sensitive to moisture levels. (Note: we should
be very careful when interpreting these numbers with only one site for recorded data.)

Yield Increase Over the Karuparera Variety

Tubers/Plant Increase Over the Karuparera Variety

80

Yield Increase (%)

60

43 %
40

22 %

19 %

20

Tubers/plant Increase (%)

80

60

40

27 %
20 %
20

7%
0

0

Huakaroro

Moemoe

Karuparera

Tutaekuri

Taewa Varieties

Huakaroro

Moemoe

Karuparera

Tutaekuri

Taewa Varieties

Figure 2. Yield and tubers per plant increases for different taewa varieties.
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Views of the Aparima/Riverton site

LMG Ltd - Paiwhenua Consultants – Palmerston North
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TAEWA MĀORI

PRODUCTION BLUEPRINT
for

MURIHIKU / SOUTHLAND
The production blueprint provided here will be using conventional methods which
draw from a mix of cultural (manual, tractor or intervention techniques such as
timing of operations), chemical (options are identified where appropriate) and nonchemical (‘other’ products) as no single system is being promoted, rather a bestpractice approach drawn from all available tools is suggested.

LMG Ltd - Paiwhenua Consultants – Palmerston North
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TAEWA
BOTANICAL BACKGROUND
The taewa (Solanum tuberosum sp.) is a variety of potato and originates from Peru. They
are considered an indigenous crop and several cultivars exist which offer varying
characteristics such as shape, colour and texture for consumers. As with all potatoes they
are an annual crop taking from 4-6 months to achieve maturity over the summer months.

PHYSIOLOGY
Taewa are a tuberous crop suited to cool climates. A tuber is a storage organ of the plant
which grows off the plants‟ root system. The reference to taewa or potato „seed‟ is
actually a reference to „seed‟ tubers which are in fact a vegetative plant part and therefore
the resulting plant should remain true to the „seed‟ planted.. Once planted the crop grows
through a flowering stage and is usually fully mature prior to harvest. This is indicated
by the death of plant greenery and firming of the skin on the tubers to be harvested.
Taewa are variously known as Māori potato, rīwai, peruperu and parareka in different
parts of New Zealand. All taewa grown in the Southland trials were main-crop varieties
taking a minimum of around 150 days to maturity and harvest.

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS










Taewa/potatoes are a cool climate crop with optimum daytime air temperatures of
15.5oC – 18.5oC, requiring night time temperatures of 15oC and below and moist
soil conditions for tuber initiation.
For optimum growth to occur potatoes need to be planted in well structured, welldrained friable loamy soils.
A timely water supply is required however care is needed not to over irrigate,
prolonged waterlogged soil conditions are not optimal.
When planting:
- in-row plant spacings of 25-30cm
- between rows - 1 metre and;
- planting depths of 12.5-15.0cm should be applied.
Seed requirements of 900kg/ha (30g approx. seed wt) to 1500kg/ha
(50g approx. seed wt) and
plant density of 31,700-44,400 per ha is required.
Emergence time under optimum conditions is approximately 12 days.
Crop will take approximately 150 days to first harvest (5 months) so paddock
needs to be available for at least 6 months

LMG Ltd - Paiwhenua Consultants – Palmerston North
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CULTIVAR OPTIONS
The primary cultivars for commercial production include;

Huakaroro – yellow skinned and yellow flesh

Tūtaekurī – yam shaped purple flesh and skin

Moemoe – mottles red/yellow skin and cream flesh

Karupārera – purple skin and white eyes – white to cream flesh

Kōhatu whero – pink skinned and cream flesh
Our trials over a number of seasons at several Southland sites have consistently shown
the cultivar „Huakaroro‟ to give the highest yield followed by „Moemoe‟. The purple
fleshed „Tūtaekurī has the strongest market demand, especially in tourist destinations.

Karupārera
Kōhatu Whero

Huakaroro

Moemoe

Tūtaekurī

LMG Ltd - Paiwhenua Consultants – Palmerston North
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NUTRITIVE VALUE OF POTATOES AND TAEWA
The United States Department of Agriculture published the following breakdown of the
nutritive value of 100 grams of raw potato which can be correlated with taewa in a
generic way.
Category
Value
Water
77.8%
Calories
85
Protein
2.0grams
Fat
0.1 gram
Carbohydrate
19.1 grams
Calcium
11 milligrams
Phosphorus
56 milligrams
Iron
0.7 milligrams
Thiamine
0.11 milligrams
Riboflavin
0.04 milligrams
Niacin
1.2 milligrams
Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C) 17 milligrams
There are also small quantities of iron, sulphur,
magnesium and chorine.

LMG Ltd - Paiwhenua Consultants – Palmerston North
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MAIN-CROP PRODUCTION FOR MURIHIKU /
SOUTHLAND REGION
Site selection and soil requirements
Taewa are suited to a wide range of site and soil conditions, but prefer well-drained,
fertile soils with good water holding ability. Lighter or excessively drained soils however
will require more frequent irrigation. The following key points need to be considered
before considering planting a commercial crop of taewa:






Flat or well contoured paddock with good vehicle and machinery access
Prefer well drained, loam soils with high organic matter.
Suited to soils with pH 5.0 - 6.0
Soil or paddock history important relative to pest and disease carry-over
Access to water may be an advantage for irrigation as this is a high value crop

Crop Rotation
Horticulture is based on either annual or perennial crops or a mixture of both. Annual
crops can be further broken down into short-term and long-term e.g., lettuces which can
have 5 rotations in one year or potatoes or taewa which can have only one crop per year.
These factors will affect the soil in various ways; nutrition requirements for crops,
structure and stability for cultivation and seasonal demands for water. Crop choice needs
to consider these along with the climate factors. The introduction of pastures in a rotation
is of vital importance. Pasture production increases the organic matter returns into the
soil. For example, in case of growing taewa a rotation of a minimum of 1 year in three
should be practice with other crops or pasture (1 year pasture – 2 years taewa). This
rotation is essential to inhibit any carry-over diseases remaining in discarded tubers from
previous years. It is also important to reduce the seedbank of weeds in the soil as well as
cutting the cycle of weeds growing along with potatoes.
However, the light and sandy soils such as those found at Riverton will not allow for such
an aggressive rotation and a minimum of 3 years in pasture is recommended between any
crops (3 years pasture – 2 years crop). The 3 years in pasture will give the soil time to
promote aggregate stability and maintain the organic matter levels.

Soil management practices
The following list identifies the most common practices required to improve soil
versatility in preparation for taewa crops.



Careful management to avoid wind erosion and "blowouts" by preventing
overgrazing or excessive cultivation.
Long-term intensive cultivation should be carefully managed to minimise
structural degradation.

LMG Ltd - Paiwhenua Consultants – Palmerston North
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Under no circumstances should aggressive tillage more than 20cm deep be
practiced.
Do not try to mix the subsoil with the topsoil.
During wet months soil cultivation should kept to a minimum to maintain the
integrity of the soil structure as much as possible.
Follow nutrient applications that minimise leaching losses.
Carefully maintained and enhanced organic matter levels. This can be assisted by:
Following a sustainable crop rotation and reducing the years of cropping.
Including pastures in a rotation to increase organic matter levels acting as a food
source for earthworms.
Always include a phase of mixed pasture in the cropping rotation.
Apply mulches, composted material, animal manure, and crop residues.
Addition of compost and bulky organic material such as dairy effluent will add
essential nutrients, improve moisture retention and build soil structure.

Taewa crops at Riverton site

Cultivation
The objective behind soil cultivation is to provide a suitable environment for the
establishment and growth of healthy plants. Soil cultivation also buries weeds and other
crop residues eliminating other plants that act as competition and vectors for insect pests
and diseases. Different crop species require different seedbed environments. Taewa for
instance require a fine seedbed because the mechanical harvester used cannot cope with
the clods of soil otherwise present.

LMG Ltd - Paiwhenua Consultants – Palmerston North
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Not all soil types can be cultivated in the same way. Untimely or over-cultivation can
cause serious adverse and sometimes irreversible affects to the soil structure. The most
common cause of soil degradation occurs when soils with high moisture content are
mechanically cultivated, this breaks down the natural structure of the soil leading to
drainage problems and other issues related to structure such as capping.
To avoid damaging the soil structure, soil should only be cultivated when in a crumbly
state. This is when the soil moisture content is at a point where the soil crumbles rather
than sticks when rubbed in your hand.
The implements required for the production of taewa and a brief description of their use
are as follows:
Plough – this is used to invert the top layer of soil.
Discs – these are optional depending on the soil type. Used to cut the soil clods into
smaller workable sizes, usually two cuts are carried out over the same ground.
Power harrow – this is implement is more soil friendly than others available. It
cultivates the inverted layer of soil to a loose state. The power harrow can be used
multiple times until a fine tilth is achieved.
Cambridge roller – this compacts the soil helping retain soil moisture and helps
prevent wind erosion. The Cambridge roller is usually used once directly after the soil is
worked, i.e. after ploughing, power harrowing and discing.
Potato planter – mechanised planting uses a potato planter which places the seed at
regular intervals and applies a base fertiliser at the same time.
Moulder/Bed former – this pulls the soil up into mounds in which potatoes lie,
usually carried out 3 to 4 times ensuring the seed tubers are covered with at least 75mm
of soil. When the greenery from the tubers is visible along the entire row and at least
150-200mm above, the moulder should be used to pull soil over the foliage until covered.
This will ensure the taewa are covered and will reduce the chance of tuber deterioration
in the sunlight or the incidence of potato tuber moth.
Conventional Method
The first task in ground preparation is to spray off the perennial weed species using
appropriate chemicals such as glyphosate (Roundup™) or paraquat if clover is present in
the pasture. Once the turf has died off it is ready for cultivation. The soil should be
cultivated to a depth of 15-20cm with a plough and finished with a power harrow to give
a fine tilth and mounding to specifications of the planting plan.

Stale seedbed Method:
Spray off pasture present using either glyphosate or paraquat. Once the spray has dried,
or the following day, the soil can be turned over by plough. Cultivate and leave until the
clods of pasture have broken down (approximately two weeks) then plant seed tubers.
Once the tubers have been planted spray the paddock a further spray can be applied to
combat any regrowth of weeds that have established during the two weeks between
cultivation and planting without damaging the seed tubers.
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If you prefer to follow a low/nil chemical management approach the ploughing can be
undertaken without the use of a spray however a longer period of time needs to be
allowed for the green foliage to die off and guarantee it will not regrow. Total inversion
of the foliage must be achieved at this stage. Weed management can be targeted through
the use of harrows during the establishment phase of the crop but must be undertaken
correctly so as not to affect the emerging taewa plants.

CROPPING SYSTEMS
Paddock layout:
Seed spacing 25.0 – 30.0cm

x

x

Crop row

x

x

x
Between
row
width - 1 metre

x

x

Inter-row

x

x

x

Headland

As stated previously, irrigation water is required under most conditions. There are a
varying range of irrigation systems available from travelling boom to inter-row pipe
irrigators. Selection of the correct system will depend on the area of land to be irrigated,
availability of water and water pressure, prevailing wind, rainfall and budget. Further
advice on specific systems should be sought from irrigation suppliers or specialists.
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SEED PRODUCTION & REQUIREMENTS
Seed production of taewa can be part of the total crop production system. The seed grade
tubers are those tubers that are not suitable for market due to size rather than damage.
These seed tubers are usually graded out of the main crop during harvest and stored in
bins; the idea is to minimise double handling as much as possible. When grading out seed
it is important to ensure that damaged tubers (likely to cause storage rots) are graded out
and discarded as these will greatly reduce the shelf life of the other seed they are stored
with. The basic principle to remember when grading for seed is any tuber with damaged
or weeping tissue has the potential to become infected with fungal or bacterial rots that
can lead to their decomposition which can spread through the bin.
Some characteristics that make tubers unsuitable for market but suitable for seed are:

Greening of the skin

Undersized tubers (40mm and under – 30-60gm weight)

Dry skin without blemishes
It is important to understand that the characteristics of the seed tubers will be transferred
to the subsequent crop so only those of the correct shape and colour should be chosen.
New Zealand has a potato seed certification programme with several specialist producers
throughout the country. The National Māori Vegetable Growers Collective – Tahuri
Whenua (www.tahuriwhenua.org.nz) – has submitted several taewa varieties through
tissue culture programmes to be grown as high-health seed and growers can contact the
collective for further information on how to access this seed material.
Seed requirements of 1200kg/ha (40g approx. seed wt) to 2000kg/ha (60g approx. seed
wt) and plant density of 31,700-44,400 per ha are required for main-crop planting.
Emergence time under optimum conditions is approximately 12 days.
Chitting
Chitting is a term used in taewa production which means encouraging sprouts on the seed
tubers prior to planting them. Long shoots which sometimes develop during storage are
of no value and chitting should encourage short sturdy shoots. Chitting is normally
achieved by bringing the seed tubers out of storage and into the light for a period of 1-2
weeks prior to planting. Traditionally, excess shoots were rubbed off taewa seed leaving
2-3 main shoots at planting. With commercial production it is not possible to thin the
shoots in the same way and controlled chitting is the nearest option for growers.
Labour Requirements
Labour requirements for a commercial taewa crop will vary according to the area under
production and the equipment available to assist production. If the crop is reliant on
manual labour for planting, crop maintenance and harvesting then it is very labour
intensive at all stages and the number of labour units will dictate the volume of crop
planted, harvested etc over any period of time.
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With access to machinery for planting, moulding, weed, pest or disease management or
harvesting, the labour requirement is limited to the capacity of the machinery in use. For
planting it is possible to use only two labour units; one for the tractor and one to monitor
the planter. Harvesting may use up to six units; one for the tractor, four on the harvester
and one for loading and moving bins which the tubers are placed into. Moulding, weed,
pest or disease control can be achieved with one labour unit on the tractor used to apply
the sprays or pull the cultivation equipment.

Harvesting
Taewa are removed from the ground and binned using a mechanical potato lifter or lifted
from the ground by chain ridding diggers and bagged by hand. It is important to lift the
tubers when the ground is reasonably dry to ensure not too much soil holds to them and
to further ensure good storage. Taewa will ground store for a considerable period of time
after the tops have dried off however if the soil becomes wet or waterlogged then the
quality of the tubers can become compromised and affect final yields.
When harvesting taewa in frost prone areas it is advisable to bin, bag and store all lifted
tubers day by day as the freezing temperatures can cause irreversible damage. The
occurring damage can cause cell tissue of the taewa to breakdown and rot which will
spread if untreated.
Storage
Only sound and healthy tubers should be stored. For ten days after being put into store
maintain an average temperature of 15.5oC. After this initial treatment provide adequate
ventilation and maintain an average temperature of 7.0-12.0oC and 85-100% relative
humidity for market potatoes.
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PEST, DISEASE & WEED MANAGEMENT
The implementation of a sound pest and disease management programme targeting
consumer demands is advised. Crop rotation, the use of disease-free propagating material
and good crop husbandry including the use of chemicals where appropriate will provide
suitable options for effective pest and disease management.
Points to note include:
Aphids can transmit potato viruses.
When using any chemical applications it is very important to adhere to
recommended withholding periods and safety precautions.
Some chemical sprays may require surfactants.
Maintenance of a „spray dairy‟ for quality assurance.

Pests
There are a number of pests & diseases which attack or affect taewa crops but only those
which are considered to render a crop uneconomic will be discussed.
Aphids (Several species but primarily the green peach aphid – Myzus persicae) these are
an important pest of taewa because they cause direct damage to plants through sucking
the plants sap and causing distortion and stunting of growth. Aphids are also the most
important vector of virus diseases such as potato virus A, Y and M.
Most aphids transfer from a host plant (species) to potato crops such as some tree species
where they over winter and then move to infest the newly emerging crops in the spring
and summer. Control is achieved through good crop hygiene i.e., destruction of crop
waste and unwanted tubers, promotion of aphid predators such as ladybirds or lacewings
and the use of aphicide chemicals prior to any major infestation.
Slugs (Arion hortensis) / snails (Helix aspersa) - the damage from slugs and/or snails is
well known to almost any crop under production. They feed on moist plant tissue
including taewa tubers and this renders the tuber unmarketable because of its cosmetic
appearance. Control is achieved through the timely use of chemical bait pellets such as
mesurol before the pest population becomes too high.
Wireworms (Agriotes spp.) Wireworms are the larvae of the Click beetle and three subspecies are responsible for damage to crops including taewa. Their natural home is in
permanent grassland which can generate large populations over many years. They will
attack immature tubers without too much consequence but an attack later in the season
affects quality characteristics of the tubers and provides access for other organisms such
as slugs and some rots. Attacks are most prevalent in late autumn and is characterised by
narrow burrowing into the tubers, sometimes directly into the middle or pith region.
Wireworms themselves do not feed on the tuber but on the juices from the wounds they
cause. Control is achieved through good crop rotation practice such as an off season with
peas or clover which are resistant to their attack. Taewa will always survive any attack
from wireworms but the damage caused may render the crop unmarketable.
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Potato tuber moth (Phtorimaea operculella) is a serious economic pest of potato crops in
all districts. The larvae or caterpillars mine in leaves, stalks and stems and tunnel into
tubers. The moth is sub-tropical in origin and is favoured in warm dry conditions,
especially in late summer. Infestation on foliage usually contributes to later infestation
on tubers closer to harvest. Field infestations originate from nearby sources i.e., from
volunteer potato plants or from neighbouring fields.
Soil type, soil moisture and cultivation practices are the main factors affecting infestation.
Clay and other soils which crack when dry allow access to moths directly to tubers.
Sandy soils rarely harbour the moth because they are not prone to cracking. Moist
conditions limit cracking of soils and also appear to directly deter moths from egg laying
near tubers. Good cultivation practices such as planting depth, efficient earthing up or
mounding and irrigation will therefore help limit any infestation of the Potato tuber moth.
Tomato & Potato Psyllid (TPP) (Bactericera cockerelli) This pest has yet to reach the
Southland region but since it was identified in the south Auckland area in 2007 it has
spread to much of the country causing major crop losses through the spread of a bacteria
known as „Liberibacter‟. Adult psyllids look like cicada and are approximately 2–3 mm
in length. The psyllids‟ wings are transparent with black veins; their black body has two
white stripes running across their back section. Small white eggs can be found on the
underside of leaves along with the nymphs (young) of this pest, which look like green
scale insects. (See Page 41)
Initially monitoring is the most effective method of detecting if the psyllid is in your area
and allowing growers time to organise control programmes. Yellow sticky traps are
recommended for monitoring. Solanaceous weeds such as black nightshade (Solanum
nigrum) or poroporo (Solanum aviculare) can serve as alternative hosts for the psyllid
throughout the year and their control may reduce the threat of psyllid in the cropping
season. Chemical controls advised for the Tomato/Potato Psyllid include insecticides
used to control the potato tuber moth and aphids in potato crops. The primary cultural
method to help minimise psyllid attack is based on early planting to achieve harvest
yields before the main infestation in mid-summer. Some varieties appear to be more
susceptible to this pest than others.
Diseases
Diseases of taewa are dependent on a source of infection which is tuber borne such as late
blight, silver scurf and some viruses, soil borne such as common scab, or air borne such
as late blight or early blight.
Silver scurf is a potato disease caused by the fungus Helminthosporium solani and found
on many cultivars of taewa. The damage caused by the fungus is limited to blemishes and
lesions on the skin of the tuber. These lesions reduce both tuber quality and marketability.
Processors have difficulty peeling the skin off tubers when lesions on the exterior of the
potato become excessive.
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The disease may be introduced into taewa production from infected seed. The fungus can
also survive in soil on dead and decaying organic matter and, as a result, will overwinter,
potentially subjecting a subsequent potato crop to a new cycle of infection.
The symptoms of the silver scurf disease can be broadly classified as primary and
secondary infection. The primary infection is referred to the infection that takes place in
the field when the tubers remain attached to the stolon. Primary infection is usually seen
on the skin (periderm) at the stem end of the tuber as a smooth, grey and silvery sheen.
The fungus can infect white skinned, red skinned, and russet skinned potatoes. Infection
of red skinned taewa can partially or completely discolour the skin. In severe cases,
primary lesions may shrivel and enhance shrinkage of the taewa.
Secondary infection may not significantly affect the skin structure but may severely
impair the appearance of the taewa. Secondary infections may cover a major portion of
the tuber surface and usually appear in storage and starts as black circular lesions on
several areas of the tuber. Eventually these lesions will increase in size, and will disfigure
the appearance of the taewa.
Delayed harvest, particularly after vine kill, appears to increase the severity of the
disease. Wet and warm soil conditions help spore production by the fungus, thereby
increasing the chances of healthy tubers becoming infected. Harvesting and handling
operations are likely to mix infected taewa with healthy taewa resulting in new infections
on the tubers.
Control of Silver scurf
The fungus is often seed borne but, in most cases, seed taewa do not show the
characteristic silvery lesion on the skin because seed storage temperatures are not
conducive for growth of the fungus. However, at these temperatures the fungus will
survive in the skin of the tuber and remain latent until conditions become favourable for
sporulation and spread. Therefore, the use of an effective seed treatment is important in
the management of silver scurf on taewa. The best approach to controlling such a fungus
is with seed treatment fungicides. Avoid delaying harvest as it could increase the amount
of infection in the field. Eliminate dirt and debris that move with the tubers before
loading them into storage. These materials can carry silver scurf spores.
Late Blight (Phytophthora infestans) - the most serious of diseases which can attack
taewa crops. Late blight is a fungus disease which can cause complete crop loss if
allowed to become fully established. Some modern potato cultivars have various levels
of resistance to the disease, regardless there are a range of chemical fungicides available
to protect from, or control of, the spread of late blight but they must be used timely.
Late blight persists on discarded tubers and on volunteer plants which grow from
previous crops. The shoots from infected tubers carry the infection which produces
spores in the right climatic conditions (high humidity of at least 75%RH, cool nights and
days of around 10ºC) and then dispersed by wind or rain splash to other plants. The
disease moves from the leaves through the stems to the tubers which are subsequently
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attacked by a range of rots, thus destroying the crop. Control includes a destruction of
waste tubers after harvest and destruction of volunteer plants in subsequent seasons. A
good crop rotation programme will also assist controlling the disease. Lastly there are a
range of protectant chemical fungicides available which need to be applied diligently.
Early Blight (Alternaria solani) As in late blight, Early Blight also survives on discarded
tubers and volunteer plants from earlier crops. The disease does not spread as rapidly as
late blight and there are currently no resistant varieties of any potatoes or taewa grown in
New Zealand. The disease spores are mainly wind borne and much less dependent on
wet or rain splash conditions for spread. Early blight rarely attacks the tubers of taewa
crops and therefore has a lower economic importance for growers. None- the-less, good
hygiene management and a suitable fungicide programme should be employed to
minimise any incidence of early blight.
Powdery Scab (Spongospora subterranea) a severe disease with the potential to affect
taewa and potato growers and the economic returns for their crops. Powdery scab is soil
borne and generally introduced through infected seed tubers, machinery or animal
manure. High soil moisture levels are known to promote the spread of the disease,
especially at the time of tuber initiation. In contraction, low soil moisture levels at
initiation may significantly reduce tuber yield.
Common scab (Streptomyces scabies) a cosmetic disease causing small corky scabs on
the taewa tuber surface. Its effect on the crop is more economic than anything else as
tubers become unmarketable due to the unsightly skin lesions. Most soils in potato
producing districts are contaminated and control is difficult to achieve. A soil pH below
6 reduces the incidence of the disease and irrigation is known to assist control.
Liberibacter & Zebra chip Candidatus liberibacter solanacearum. Liberibacter is a new
bacterial disease to New Zealand transmitted to healthy plants via the tomato/potato
psyllid. Early infections often result in the development of numerous small tubers, while
late infections can cause zebra chip symptoms. Yield losses are typically approximately
20–50%. Symptoms include “psyllid yellows” or yellowing of plant tops, stunting of
growing tips and the entire plant if infected early and cupped or curled leaves that may
have a purple-pinkish tinge. Flowers may fail and fruits/tubers may be small and
misshapen. (Note: this disease is yet to reach the Southland region as it is spread by the
Potato psyllid – see page 24)
Weed control
It is essential to minimise competition from weeds with the taewa crop, especially during
the establishment phase of the crop which is generally during the first six weeks or up to
full foliage cover of the crop. Therefore a good management programme is essential to
address this issue. To support this it is imperative that you can identify the weeds at all
stages of their life cycle, hence purchasing a good quality reference book on New
Zealand weed species in production horticulture is valuable. Weeds can lead to a
reduction in yield, promotion of pests and diseases or detract from the bulking up phase
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of the crop prior to maturity. Any choice of chemical or non-chemical control will be
dependent on the range of weeds present, costs and intended markets.
Weeds of the same family as taewa or potatoes (Solanaceae) such as fathen or black
nightshade will be difficult to eradicate chemically but can be managed through good
cultivation processes. Similarly, perennial weeds such as dock will also be more difficult
to control than annuals which germinate opportunistically during ground cultivation and
in the following weeks. Good weed management will make the final harvest process
simpler with digging and grading unaffected by extra weed/plant material.
The length of time between planting and the crop‟s achieving full ground cover for weed
suppression will be longer for early crops of taewa than main crops. Hence cultivation
and/or herbicides need to provide a longer period of weed control. The range of weed
species changes between seasons; early crops compete with annual seedlings, summer
crops compete with different seedlings and usually summer grasses.
Perennial weeds such as Californian thistle or dock need to be controlled the previous
season to the cropping activity as active plant growth is required for effective herbicide
treatment. Chemical management of weeds is expensive but effective and consideration
needs to be given to the type of chemical and its action – residual, contact, residual and
contact, the weed species being targeted and any residual effect on following crops.
Where crops will be ground stored and harvested 1-5 months after maturity, weeds can
become established and in this case a desiccant herbicide such as paraquat/diquat applied
several weeks before harvest can be very effective.
Management of cull tubers
Cull potatoes or taewa should not be spread on fields intended for future potato
production because of the danger of introducing weeds and soil borne diseases. Manure
produced by livestock fed with cull potatoes should also not be spread onto fields
intended for potato production. Plant and tuber waste debris are hosts for late blight and
are primary inoculums for both early and mid-season outbreaks of this disease. Disease
spores can be massively produced on the leaves, vines, sprouts and tubers in a cull pile.
Field Spreading - Cull tubers may be spread in a thin layer on fields and exposed to
thorough freezing to prevent them from serving as live hosts for late blight. The depth of
spreading should be no more than two potato layers (150mm). This method is very
appropriate to Southland as the winter temperatures are very conducive to freezing.
Burial - This disposal method can be used any season of the year. Trenches filled with
cull materials should be covered with a minimum of 450mm of clean soil to prevent
sprouts from emerging. The deeper the cull tubers are buried, the less likely sprouts will
be able to emerge.
Livestock Feed - Cull and waste tubers can be utilised as a feed for livestock during late
autumn and winter. Feeding cull tubers in spring or summer is not recommended unless
all exposed culls are completely consumed each day. Large cull tubers should be chopped
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before feeding to cattle to avoid choking. Cull tubers that are field spread are still good
feed after natural freeze-drying occurs.
Composting - Tubers can be placed in large composting piles during late fall and winter.
Compost piles started during the summer may have small tubers on the outer surface of
the pile that can sprout or serve as a host for late blight. The temperatures within a
properly managed compost pile not only speed decay of tuber tissue, but may also help to
directly kill the late blight fungus. Compost piles must be turned and mixed routinely,
and may require special equipment for large piles.
Management of volunteer potatoes
Volunteers are potato tubers left over from harvest that sprout the following year in other
crops. They can serve as a host for late blight and other diseases that spread to healthy
potato crops. Volunteer potatoes are very difficult to control. The most effective strategy
is to use an integrated approach. Let cold winter temperatures freeze potatoes remaining
in the field after harvest. Deep cultivations should be avoided in the autumn since this
buries tubers and protects them from freezing temperatures. Three to four cultivations
when volunteer potatoes are at the 9 to 11 leaf stage are very effective for volunteer
control, particularly when following herbicide use. Choose rotation crops that are strong,
healthy competitors or that utilize effective herbicide/cultivation practices. No currentlylabelled herbicides for use in controlling volunteer potatoes will provide 100% kill,
therefore a combination of herbicides and/or cultivations may be necessary to effectively
control volunteers in rotation crops.

Photo: Couch grass (Elytrigia repens) growing through a taewa tuber.
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SOIL FACTORS & CROP NUTRITION
Concepts of soil management
A good soil resource is the key to success in any vegetable production. You can work to
improve the resource you have, but you need first to understand your raw material; the
soil. Soil structure is also important in growing good crops. The suitability of land for
horticulture depends primarily on climate and the physical and chemical characteristics of
the soil. The natural fertility of the soil is less important because soil fertility can be
easily modified with fertilisers.
Crop rotation
Crop rotation is the practice of growing a sequence of plant species on the same land. The
positive effect of rotation on crop yields has been recognised and exploited for centuries.
In recent years much research has demonstrated that crops produce higher yields when
grow in a rotation with another crops than they do in a continuous monoculture. There is
a clear advantage for farmers to use a conservation tillage system within an appropriate
rotation. This interaction in most of the fine texture soils, increases organic matter,
improves soil structure, improves nutrient availability, increases microbial activity,
improves aeration and causes less compaction,. All these factors have been suggested as
major contributors to an increase in crop yield. In the 1950‟s and 1960‟s it was believed
that synthetic fertilisers and pesticides could replace crop rotation, but it is proven that
crop rotation contributes to increased yield and profit and allows for sustained production
which chemical management may ultimately inhibit.
Soil structure
Soil structure is defined as the arrangement of particles or aggregates 2 and associated
pores or spaces in soil. It is generally true that improved soil structure is beneficial to
crop production. Cultivation and cropping damages soil structure by crushing the
aggregates and by removing organic matter from the soil. This is a twofold effect as
organic matter ensures aggregate stability. Burning off vegetation and grazing can also
reduce the organic matter of the soil leading to less stable soil. Soil structure can be
estimated by measuring aggregate stability, bulk density, water infiltration rate &
porosity.
There are two important aspects of soil structure: formation and stabilisation. The two
processes can occur simultaneously and are often difficult to be distinguished. Abiotic
(non-living) and biotic (living) processes are involved in soil structure formation. Biotic
processes are particularly important in the processes of soil structure stabilisation.
Plants can help improve soil structure through formation and stabilization processes.
Among different species, plants can differ in their ability to affect these processes and
they are a continuous source of humus or organic matter.
2

A soil aggregate is a naturally occurring cluster or group of soil particles in which the forces holding the particles
together are much stronger than the forces between adjacent aggregates.
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Soil fertility
Soils are a medium for plant growth (including stability) and biological activity such as
worms or smaller microbes. Farm profitability is linked to fertiliser use. Lower than
required fertiliser application can result in unsustainable (mainly economically) farming
systems. Most New Zealand soils are deficient in phosphorus (P), sulphur (S), and to a
lesser extent, potassium (K). Large inputs of fertiliser and lime are required to build up
soil nutrient reserves and organic matter. Phosphorus fertilisers are second to nitrogen
fertilisers in importance for growing crops in New Zealand. However, the principles
affecting phosphorus efficiency compared to nitrogen use are very different. Nitrogen is a
mobile nutrient both inside the plant and in the soil, while phosphorus moves very little in
the soil. In addition, total plant phosphorus requirements are much lower than those of
nitrogen. Plant leaves commonly contain ten times more nitrogen than phosphorus.
Fertiliser recommendations
They are three methods used to interpret soil test analyses and make fertiliser
recommendations. The difference in the methods used causes the variations in the amount
of fertilisers recommended by various agronomists.
Deficiency correction
One method used is called "deficiency correction". Kinds and rates of fertiliser are
suggested to correct those nutrient deficiencies which are likely to limit crop yield. For
phosphorus, fertiliser is suggested for crops grown on those soils where the response to
applied phosphorus is probable. For soils that test high, a response to applied phosphorus
is doubtful, and no phosphorus is suggested. This method of making fertiliser
recommendations results in minimum fertiliser usage with optimum crop yields. It
requires accurate soil sampling and analysis, and soil test correlation and calibration
information must be adequate for proper interpretation. This method is the most common
fertiliser recommendation technique used for farmers who lease land.


Crop removal/maintenance
The "crop removal" or "maintenance method” of making fertiliser recommendations may
or may not require a soil test. Nutrients are applied in quantities equal to crop removal.
However, the recommendations are usually adjusted for high or low levels in the soil or
to allow for losses. This method results in much higher fertiliser recommendations which
increase as crop yield level is increased.


Build up & maintenance
The “build up and maintenance method” is the most common method used by farmers
that owns the land. Where a soil has an optimum test result for a crop nutrient, fertiliser is
applied at rates equal to crop removal. For soils with below optimum levels, additional
nutrient is suggested to build up soil levels (i.e. at this stage you fertilise both the crop
and the soil). At above optimum levels for any nutrient, fertilisers are not applied (they
are not needed) and the crop uses the nutrients from the soil. For example, if we have a
paddock with low fertility levels with this method the crop and pasture production
increases through what is called the development phase. This development process may
take many years if initial inputs of fertiliser are not large. Eventually further increases in
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soil nutrient levels will be reached at which near maximum production occurs. Farms at
this stage of development can be regarded as being in the maintenance phase. At this
stage, nutrients are applied in quantities equal to crop removal.
Although the timing of applying phosphorus or potassium fertiliser may not influence
crop performance as greatly as with nitrogen fertiliser, there are some guidelines to
follow to enhance the efficiency of fertiliser use. Generally, the longer phosphorus is in
contact with soil, the greater the fixation that occurs. For annual crops, phosphorus
should be applied before planting or at the time of planting. Topdressing phosphorus after
the planting of an annual crop is not usually effective since phosphorus is not subject to
leaching losses like nitrogen. We should also consider that phosphorus losses can occur
from runoff where phosphorus fertiliser is applied and soil erosion occurs.
Importance of increasing organic matter levels
Organic matter in soils is derived mainly from dead plant material. During decomposition
of this material, some of it is converted into resistant humus material, which forms the
bulk of soil organic matter. Soil organic matter content of soils in their natural state can
vary greatly depending upon environmental conditions such as temperature, pH, aeration
and soil texture. Wetness is also important. For example, where soil remains wet and
poorly aerated throughout the year, decomposition is slow and peat may form.
Organic matter helps soil development and management through:
 Increases soil aggregation and decreases bulk density by dilution of the soil
matrix and/or by improving aggregate stability.
 Improve water infiltration due to the improvement of soil structure. Exceptions
can be sandy soils where water infiltration can decrease slightly; often being
beneficial to crop production in these soils.
 Increase the water holding capacity.
 Increase root plant development.
 Reduced runoff.
The loss of organic matter will result in degradation of soil physical properties.
Compared with soils that support pasture, soils underlying arable land under a similar
climate invariably have a lower soil organic matter content in the topsoil. There are two
main reasons for this. Firstly, cultivation of the soil causes physical fracturing and mixing
of soil, increased aeration, and, therefore, stimulates breakdown of soil organic matter.
Secondly, less organic material is returned to the soil in the form of decaying root and
shoot material under arable cropping regimes. This is because when annual crops are
grown there are one or two periods of the year when there is no production of organic
matter derived from plant growth. One period is during seedbed preparation and the other
is after harvest.
Phosphorus fixation concepts
While a phosphorus fertiliser may be completely water-soluble (completely plant
available) when manufactured, it does not remain this way very long after it is applied to
the soil. This process of available phosphorus being made unavailable to plants is called
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"phosphorus fixation." Proper management can increase fertiliser phosphorus efficiency.
Most of the phosphorus in soils is in forms varying in solubility. When applied to the soil,
all water-soluble phosphorus fertilisers change back to the less soluble native soil
phosphorus forms. When we apply phosphorus to the soil, we hope to increase the
temporary supply adequately to reduce crop deficiencies and increase yields.
Crop nutrition
To obtain maximum yield of any crop, optimum levels of all nutrients must be
maintained at all times. Certain nutrients are more critical at different stages of crop
development during the growing season i.e., early vegetative growth, tuber initiation,
tuber growth or bulking and maturation. To assist in identifying nutrient levels within
crops, plant leaf analysis is available throughout the season and nutrition or fertiliser
programmes can be adapted to suit.
Trace elements such as manganese (Mn) & zinc (Zn) are important for any good crop
development and should be applied in a fertiliser programme prior to planting or as a
foliar spray after crop emergence. During early vegetative growth nitrogen (N) is
essential and a good production system will include the use of a nitrogen product such as
urea in two or three small applications to meet crop needs. During tuber initiation
calcium (Ca), phosphorus (P) and magnesium (Mg) are important nutrients and along
with potassium (K) are important during the bulking up phase of development and tuber
maturation. These nutrients should all be applied in the base fertiliser
Fertiliser programme
There is a wide range of information available to crop managers regarding the nutrient
requirements for their crops. The specific amounts of any nutrient will be subject to
resource influences such as soil types and climate and also the cultivar of the crop under
production. The following soil test values have been drawn from available information
regarding commercial potato crops in New Zealand and are offered as a guide for the
production of taewa as it is also a potato crop.
Target N (Nitrogen) values:

Main crop taewa
Early planted taewa

Total Nitrogen
(kg N/ha)
100 - 150
350

Target Olsen P (Phosphorus) values

Main crop taewa
Early planted taewa

Phosphate Retention (%)
0 - 40
41 - 75
76 - 100
35 - 45
46 - 55
56 - 75
45 - 55
56 - 75
76 - 90

The optimum soil test for phosphorus is highly dependable on the soil type and the
capacity of the soil to fix phosphorus.
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Target MAF Quick Test K (Potassium) values
Soil Texture
Sandy
Loam
Clay
12
15
20

The optimum soil test for potassium is highly dependable on the soil texture.
Target MAF Quick Test SO4, Mg, Ca, and Na values
Nutrients
Sulphate-S
Mg
Ca
Main crop potato
10-12
20 - 30
8 - 15

Na
1 - 10

Optimum pH range
Main crop potato

pH range
5.0 - 6.2

Lime is seldom required for potato or taewa crops as they are acid tolerant but potato
scab disease may arise at high pH levels. Ideally, to reduce the potential of scab infection,
potatoes or taewa grown in lighter or sandy soils should be with pH 5.0 to 5.2.
PREDICTING NUTRIENT FERTILISER APPLICATIONS
Nutrient uptake and removal by crop
The amount of nutrient removed in the harvested portion of crops and pasture or taken up
by the plant during growth is often used as a guide to fertiliser application rates. The
nutrient removal values listed below shows the amount of nutrient that is removed from
the soil at the end of the season when the potato crop is harvested. It is important to
consider these nutrient losses when prescribing a fertiliser application rate. As crop yield
increases the amount of nutrients removed from the soil is higher and higher, fertiliser
application rates are generally needed to replace this uptake.

Main crop taewa
Main crop taewa

Target yield
tonne/ha
15
40

N
144
221

P
kg/ha
25
27

K
190
246

Tissue analysis
Commonly used as an index for monitoring the crop nutrient status. The leaf tissue
sample is taken when the crop is established, and is used when visual nutrient
deficiencies arise. The standard values for plant nutrition concentrations in potatoes are
listed below.
Sampling Time

Plant Part

N

P

8-9 wks
13-14 wks
Tubers ½ grown

YML*
YML
YML

5.7 - 6.3
4.1 - 4.3
3.0 - 5.0

0.40 - 0.50
0.19 - 0.21
0.20 - 0.40

K
%
3.5 - 4.4
2.5 - 3.2
4.0 - 8.0

Ca

Mg

1.4 - 2.0
1.9 - 2.3
1.5 - 2.5

0.46 - 0.63
0.60 - 0.78
0.50 - 1.50

*YML: Young Mature Trifoliate Leaf
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Potato Planter

SPECIFIC NUTRIENT DEFICIENCY SYMPTOMS
FOR TAEWA AND POTATOES

Sulphur

Marginal leaf scorch with forward curling margins. Stunted growth.
Leaves bluish green become bronzed with backward curling margins,
interveinal spotting and marginal scorch. Thick-set growth habit.
Thin stems and small terminal leaves with yellowish and inward curling
margins; pink tints and tip death of leaflets; tubers dwarfed.
Central interveinal yellowing followed by death.
Young leaves yellowish, veins may remain green.
Leaves remain green but have characteristic brown spots along veins;
plants stunted.
Stunted growth, growing point killed.
Toxicity - Narrow brown marginal vein on leaves.
Progressive yellowing of leaves starting with older leaves

Zinc

Pales leaves, smaller than normal with inward rolling

Nitrogen

Stunted growth, upright shoots, weakly developed and thin. Leaves pale,
small and narrow; older leaves yellow and shed early.

Phosphorus
Potassium
Calcium
Magnesium
Iron
Manganese
Boron

SPECIFIC NUTRIENT TOXICITY SYMPTOMS
FOR TAEWA AND POTATOES
Potassium
Copper
Manganese
Boron
Nitrogen

Affects the quality of the tubers through reduced starch, sugar and dry
matter content.
One sided, overall yellowing of the leaves
Dark green foliage, dark brown necrotic spotting along leaf veins, black
spotting and streaking of stems
Initially marginal necrosis of leaves developing to interveinal yellowing
and death or blackening of the stem
Ammonium nitrogen toxicity causes random necrotic patches on leaves.
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CODE OF PRACTICE FOR FERTILISER USE
The New Zealand agricultural sector has developed a Code of Practice for Fertiliser Use
in conjunction with the New Zealand Fertiliser Manufacturers Research Association3.
This code targets the sustainable approach to land management and provides for the safe,
effective and responsible use of fertilisers by horticulturists and agriculturists. The
Resource Management Act 1991 requires all land managers to avoid, remedy or mitigate
any adverse effects their activities may have on the environment. The code of practice
therefore assists crop managers to fulfil their responsibility under the Act. It does not
contain prescriptive approaches to fertiliser application or rules for fertiliser or product
use.
The code addresses key principles for fertiliser use in a sustainable manner which this
report also addresses. It also provides some technical approaches to fertiliser choice and
application – also addressed in this report.
Fertiliser storage
There are two types of fertiliser products which go into storage – loose bulk product and
bagged product. Both fertiliser products need to be kept dry and free of contamination.
Storage areas should have an impervious floor (e.g. concrete including a damp proof
course) which is of sufficient strength to bear the weight of product and machinery. It is
also important to control any exposure to moisture of solid (dry) fertilisers. Products
should be covered in impermeable plastic sheeting to reduce contact with moist air and
eliminate as much as possible any air movement. Canvas is a permeable product so is not
suitable for covering fertiliser products. Granulated fertiliser products will usually store
longer than ungranulated products. Nitrogen based fertilisers do not store well at any
time and should not be stored for any length of time.
Fertiliser safety
Fertilisers need to be stored and used in such a way as to ensure safety from
contamination and human health. It may be necessary to store products physically
separate from other products (especially pest and disease chemical products) in a separate
structure or partitioned structure.
Product compatibility
Compound fertilisers are those with several nutrients mixed or blended together. These
products are already mixed according to their compatibility however, problems may
occur when two or more fertiliser products are mixed for application. More often than
not this type of mixing leads to inaccurate spreading and poor crop response. While it is
generally known that fertilisers are chemically compatible and will not result in
explosions or toxic responses, there can be chemical reactions all the same which will
affect both the storage of the mixed product or chemical response of the crops to the
fertiliser.

3

NZFMRA, P O Box 9577, Newmarket, Auckland
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SUMMARY CALENDAR OF EVENTS
In summary, the calendar of events for the production of taewa can be shown as follows;

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
Ground
preparation
Seed
preparation
Planting
Soil tests
Weed Mgt
Pest &
disease Mgt
Dry-off
plants
Harvest
Crop or
seed storage

Notes:
o The timing of ground preparation is entirely dependent on soil wetness and climate
limitations. The soil must be sufficiently dry to allow for ploughing and preferably
targeting a planting date 3-4 weeks further out and suitable ground temperatures. In
Southland it is entirely likely the preparation can be delayed until as late as October
or November if weather patterns keep the soil profile saturated for any length of time.
o Harvesting periods will need to align to the varieties planted and the market demands
as some varieties store well in the ground providing soil wetness does not occur.
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Taewa production – basic calendar of tasks
Week
Weed Mgt
1
Preemergence
2
3
Moulding
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Nutrient Mgt
N:P:K:S
E.g. 8:14:13:5

General
Planting
Moulding
Moulding

Fungicide e.g. copper
Mesurol slug/snail bait
Pesticide e.g. Tamaron
Fungicide

Moulding

Final
moulding
Preemergence
Inter-row
cultivation

Pest/disease Mgt

Urea 50kg/ha

Fungicide
Pesticide

Urea 50kg/ha

Fungicide

Urea 25kg/ha

Mesurol slug/snail bait
Pesticide
Fungicide

Selective – as
necessary
“ “
“ “
“ “
“ “
“ “

20

Fungicide
Pesticide
Fungicide

Flowering begins

Moulding

Irrigate as necessary
Irrigate as necessary
Irrigate as necessary
Irrigate as necessary
Irrigate as necessary
Manual topping or
spray-off crops
Harvest begins

The preceding calendar identifies the tasks applied to the taewa crop from the week of
planting, assuming all ground preparation has been completed to create a suitable seed
bed. Taewa are primarily a main-crop potato and will take around 150 days to first
harvest. Early harvests can be undertaken however the skin of the taewa will be soft and
vulnerable to damage (as is common with „new‟ potatoes). Crops are therefore left to dry
naturally or the tops are cut off to promote drying off prior to digging.
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FAQ
What is the best taewa variety for the Southland climate?
Our trials across several sites in Southland have consistently shown the variety
Huakaroro (see picture below) to be the best producer in the regional climate and soil
conditions. Huakaroro is a good variety for storage as well and has a firm flesh with
good cooking qualities.

In general, when should soil preparation begin?
Around early to mid September in an ideal year but it is more likely to be October in
preparation for an early planting in November. Soil preparation will be highly dependent
on soil temperatures and moisture levels.
What are the limitations of growing taewa in Southland?
The climate because of its various influences on the growing environment e.g. in the
delayed rise of soil temperatures following winter, wet soil conditions affecting planting,
harvest or other management activities and, potential for frost damage to early planted or
late harvest crops. Compared with many other regions the production „window‟ is of a
shorter duration however choosing varieties which crop in 150 days is satisfactory.
How much ‘traditional knowledge’ is necessary to produce this crop?
Traditional knowledge around various crops, land-use and other activities by Māori is
held and practised by many families or whānau around the country. It is not necessary to
be able to use this type of knowledge to achieve a crop, however, it is useful to be able to
learn and understand the local knowledge held associated with the crop as this has been
developed over many generations of experience taking into account very local conditions.
What is your single most valuable tip?
Keep a diary to record the tasks and crop responses as well as climate other physical
influences so that you can refer to this information in future seasons.
LMG Ltd - Paiwhenua Consultants – Palmerston North
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BUDGETS
The following budgets are given as working tools to help in the strategic planning of a
new venture based on taewa production for local market sales. The values have been
obtained from the most appropriate sources currently available however; variation in
costs for goods and services cannot be fully accounted for in this report because of the
right of suppliers to vary costs and the range of suppliers available. All budgets are
presented in a per hectare format and can be manipulated on a pro-rata basis for any
production area less than, or greater than, a hectare.
The budgets have been presented in a Gross Margin per Hectare format. That is that
they are based on variable costs to the producer and does not take into account the fixed
costs which may apply. Fixed costs are taken to include utilities such as telephone and
power, drawings for management, lease, rent, advertising and any other costs which
would apply to the operation regardless of the crop chosen. Variable costs are those
associated with the particular crop especially those related to ground cultivation,
seedlings, weed, pest and disease control and harvest.
Three budgets have been prepared:
1.
Forecast budget over the next three years
2.
Sensitivity analysis for projected returns
3.
Gross margin
All budgets are exclusive of GST.
VARIABLE COSTS (FORECAST) BUDGET:
The Variable Costs budget (page 41) has been prepared based solely on the variable
production costs associated with taewa production.
From the budget, a surplus before fixed costs (including any drawings) of $2705/ha in the
first year is achieved. Considerable costs for seed and irrigation are included. Irrigation
is essentially a capital expense which if looked after well, may be suitable to carry over
for a future crop/crop cycle. No capital allowance has been made for any investment in
machinery in this budget. Seed costs can be reduced in future seasons if seed tubers are
retained from this crop.

SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS:
Variations in returns can be gauged on the expected yields and returns. The analysis is
based on conservative yields and returns and indicates that based on the expected yield of
6 tonnes/ha and $1500/t, a return of $9000 (excl. GST) can be expected. The break-even
point assuming the quality is market acceptable, can be determined from the total of
variable and fixed costs. Assuming this totalled around $6500 (variable $6000 plus fixed
costs of $500), then a yield of around 4t/ha at $1500/t will meet break-even requirements.
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SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
Paid Tonnes per Hectare
$/T

2

4

5

6

7.5

$

500.00

$

1,000.00

$

2,000.00

$

2,500.00

$

3,000.00

$

3,750.00

$

1,000.00

$

2,000.00

$

4,000.00

$

5,000.00

$

6,000.00

$

7,500.00

$

1,500.00

$

3,000.00

$

6,000.00

$

7,500.00

$

9,000.00

$

11,250.00

$

2,000.00

$

4,000.00

$

8,000.00

$

10,000.00

$

12,000.00

$

15,000.00

$

2,500.00

$

5,000.00

$

10,000.00

$

12,500.00

$

15,000.00

$

18,750.00

$

3,000.00

$

6,000.00

$

12,000.00

$

15,000.00

$

18,000.00

$

22,500.00

$

3,500.00

$

7,000.00

$

14,000.00

$

17,500.00

$

21,000.00

$

26,250.00

GROSS MARGINS:
The following table summarises the gross margin produced for this crop. As these
budgets are based solely on variable costs it is important that some account be made for
the fixed costs proportionate to the production system. The gross margin could be
expected to improve with a higher yield or returns (this budget is very conservative) and
with a larger production area due to „economies of scale‟.

TAEWA
GROSS MARGIN
Income
Less Expenditure
Total GM/ha

Year 1
$ 9000
6295
$ 2705

Explanation of terms
Some components of the budget may need further explanation in the context of the final
budgets. Primarily the budget is based on the consecutive tasks associated with the
production of a commercially based crop. Fertiliser, weed, pest and disease control costs
are estimated based on the need for these inputs in any season which could be considered
as having no extremes. There is always the risk that inputs beyond the control of the crop
manager such as climate, neighbouring activities etc. may increase or decrease the need
for these inputs. Similarly, labour costs are for those employed independent of the
management group and for whom assumptions regarding work-rates and work-quality are
made.
A cost has not been inputted for consultancy or advice. In any good production system it
is good practice to employ professional advice as a proactive approach to management
rather than a reactive response to any part of the system which is not meeting
expectations. Packaging costs have been budgeted for on the assumption that the entire
crop will be packed and marketed beyond the gate.
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‘Variable Costs’ associated with Taewa production
LOCATION

Northland
Southland

Land Preparation

Rate

QTY

$/Ha

$

805.00

60.00

$

180.00

Roundup

3

1 $

Application

3

1 $

35.00

$

105.00

Plough

1

1 $

180.00

$

180.00

Rolled

1

1 $

110.00

$

110.00

Deep Rip

1

1 $

120.00

$

120.00

Power harrow

1

1 $

110.00

$

110.00

$

195.00

Bed Forming
Mounding

2

2 $

50.00

$

100.00

Pre-emergance

1

3 $

20.00

$

60.00

Incorporate

1

1 $

35.00

$

35.00

$

180.00

$

180.00

$

486.00

$120.00

$

120.00

Planting
1

1 $

Cost Summary
Land Lease
Cultivation
Weed Control
Fert & Appl
Seed & Planting
Spray & Appl
Irrigation
Grass Seed
Harvesting & Freight
Labour - other
TOTAL

Totals

Pre-Season Cultivation

180.00

Post - season Cultivation
Rotaty Hoe

1

Disc & Roll

1

$55.00

$

55.00

Rip

1

$118.00

$

118.00

Power Harrow

1

$118.00

$

118.00

Drill Grass

1

$75.00

$

75.00

$

1,291.00

$

1,106.00
380.00
288.00
2,180.00
216.00
400.00
75.00
1,200.00
450.00
6,295.00

Taewa Costs

2%
9%
5%

Total Cultivation

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

0%
Land Lease

24%

Cultivation

1,666.00

Weed Control
Fert & Appl

Land Lease

Seed & Planting
Spray & Appl

8%

Spray Prog
Mancozeb

2

Shirlan

2.000

$

20.00

$

216.00

$

40.00

1

0.25 $

144.00

$

36.00

4

$

35.00

$

140.00

$

288.00

Base dressing - Super10 (Bag)

1

1 $

187.00

$

187.00

Sidedressing - urea (bag)

1

0.1 $

410.00

$

41.00

Spreading

1

1 $

50.00

$

50.00

Freight

1

1 $

10.00

$

10.00

Seed

1

2 $

1,000.00

$

2,000.00

Irrigation

2

$

200.00

$

400.00

Grass Seed

1

25 $

3.00

$

75.00

1 $

900.00

$

900.00

Applications
Fertiliser

Harvesting & Labour

1

Labour

1

Crate - Lease

20kg

Freight
Sub Total
TOTALS

3 $

150.00

$

450.00

150 $

1.00

$

150.00

6 $

25.00

$

150.00

$ 3,135.00
$ 4,426.00
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Grass Seed
6%
46%

$ 4,629.00
$ 6,295.00
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APPENDIX 1
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